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OurMcMenamins
Mothers'Getaway
in Oregon's
Wine Country
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lf you go
Mclvenamins opened its f irsl brewpub
in 1985 and now boasts 57 locations
in Oregon .nd Washiigton.
Two of those propenies -the Grand
Lodqe and Hotel Oreqon - are perfect

jumping off points for a Willahette
Valley wine tzsting getaway:

The Grand Lodse,3505 Pacific Ave.,
Forest G rovei 503-992.3425;

HotelOregoh,310 N.E. Evanr

51.,

elc[,linnville' 503472-8427;
The Gbhd Lodge isthe locatioh for a

medieval-themed "Faire in the Grcve"
oi lvlay 5 and 6. Vsit faneinthegrove.
com for moE information. Holel
Orcgon hosts its annual UrO Fesi

lvay 18 and 19, completewith

a

costume paiade and an "alien pet"
costume contest. Visit uJolest-com
For a Mobile Wine Tourfor yo$ sma.t
phone (with diredions and other
detaik for ove. 180 Willamette Valley
wirerie, go to Willamettewines.com.
You'llalso find details on Memorial
Day Weekend

actilitie..

'M,*:Y,J,tr::J*r:rx:,rr",r,.
My sister (lite myseu, the hother of $ro sons) and
I havr bftn schedulinS thBr annral moms{nly
retrcats for almost a decade now - and se were ready
to get AWAY thi! year we imagined ouNlves trdpr
in8 through the Loi.e valley, lrovence ard the Coter
du Rhon., lazily dnring ftom vin€yard to vineyard,
sipping the Pinot Noi6, Chardonnays and Slaahs in
thet native land, and living la Dorrr vis.
But we o.ly had two days - not even enolgh
time to ta.Ue th€ iet laA - and a .onpl€ lundr€d
dollaE to spend (ha!e you .hected atfares to Pans
lately? oMcl). so instead of Beauiolais oi Boideaux,
we opt ror Oreront very om wi.€ country, ,hich
B - qurtr sse.dipftolsl),
seems, .onsiderinS our
tim. dd budSrt .otutrainh - on an intemational
par with similar reSions of Fiance.

t

The Crand Lodae: Gatew^\ to ld bonne ric
For our hom€ base, we choose McMe..mins
Lodge in Forest Gove which promlses "Eko-

G6.d

pern style" accommodat,ons (perfect lor our simulated oveEea travd) and aU of the other amenities
requned fo! a aomv getaway: good I6d and drint,
spa seryiccs (at th. le8€ndary Rubyt spa) and, as dr
sunogate lrench Ptrrior, proximity to numerou
winenes ln the Nonh Wiilamette Valley.
Although we're bi8 McMenamin!' fans, neither I
.or my 8etaway buddy had der been to the Grand
I"odge, we fellin love sjth it within minutes of our
drival. (see'oh, if onty the waus could speakl'on
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page 31 lor a bit of
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crand Lodge are named
lor ,ndividuals {ho are
somehow conftcted to

thh maselds buildinS
-and tell their stories as
well, lvete stayjnS in the
Moart R@m. You may
be wonderin8 - as we did
- wlat d@s Mozart have

or "Bla.k or White
Rabbits" (glasses
red or white wine).

Or€gon? The walts of our

r@m provide th€ erplanation: Moart was a lifelong Mason.lUs 6nal opeia,
The MdA,. ll/te, is replete with Masonic iha8ery
ra BoMe Ve .onrouer on @9e 32

So many

little extras
l{clvlenamins does things right.
Attention to detailis a hallmark
of these amazing establishments.
Along wnh the little extras we
dis.overed at Ruby's Spa, here
are a few others we noliced at the

Per [4cl4eramins' ftadhioh. the
walh are rcplete with artwork,
phobqraphy and stories. The
Grand Lodse! home paqe on
mcmenamins.coh urges visitors

to "Look up..."we do

and {ind a

hbyiinth of whlmsically painted
pipes, manywith faces smiliiq

Another delightfll extE h the
soakihg pool (compiimentary
adn:s5ion for g!esis).lt! like a
humohgous hot tub -the temperature is perfed - ahd itstucked
in behind enough {oliage to be
tolally private for those who may
iot want to bare allfor rhe ma$es.
(Admission to the Compass Room

Th$te,

is aJso free

for goesls.)

Atfordabl. indulgen<.
Room rates are very reasonable
(staftirg at S45). Spa sewices are
ako affordable, with massases
starting at S45:nd manicures at
535. And trythe room setuicel ln
myworld, rcom seryi<e is a rare,
pricy luxury, with hotels typically
jacking menu p'ices ep. But at
The Grand Lodge, this indulgen.e
is affordable. The Eastern Star
Breakfast (2 eggs, bacon/sausage,
hash browns, toad) goes for $8.50.
Laltes are only $3.15. A splurse
without buyer's remokl

Another 14cMenamlns' tradition is
to tellvisitoE the stories behind

thet buildingr see'Oh, i{ onlythe
wdk could speakl'on page 31 for
details on the Grand Lodge. Ask
for the Walklng To0rculde at the
f/ont desk, ihen roahthe halk
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irdolert itinerary

We never schedule many obligations during our

8daways - it's planned indolence, truly, we know we
want to visit a lewwineries and enioy spa treatmenls
but beyond that ou! itinerary h blistully vaSue and
devoid of details. We'U eat, dnnri {ad - and naybe
catch a novie at the compa$ R@m Theater
As ir turns ou! itt oscar night and the cohpa$
R@m is hosting the event, hotu ied Caryet color commentary lo lhe best piclxre award. We Srab beei and
popcom, nnd comfy couches aDd joh in the fesrivities
whi.h, thanktully, no ones takes too se oury.

th€y tell us about each variety wele samplinS. Our host
at David Hill {davidhillwinerycom) points out rhat
Orgon's Wiuamen:e Valley, sit@ted on the 45ft parallel like its Freich countdrparts, is worldieroMed lor
its Pinoi Noir, rve sample some at both David Hill and
at Shafer Vineyard Ghafenineyard.euas..om) - and
.on.lude that ore8on.loe!, indeed, prcdu.e yonhy

Thee a!€ iiterally dozes more,ineyards and tasr"
in8 rooms near Forest Grove - but Mtnofi a d6iSnated
driror, we 6gue that two expei.nces are our limit.
B.sides, it'stine tor our spatleatments,..

l{inr tasting for, .r, durtrflics
The next momingwele offto visit a couple of
wineries. Full dhcloslre her: neitherl nor my getasay
buddy ap oenophiles. We've both drunt ou. share oI
wine bnt sele more inclined to purchas€ them baFd
oD the Cutesl Label for the towest Cost aplioa.h
rather than a.y ttue tnowlcdge about what Dates
wine great, An example: tn tuute to Forest Grove/ we
had alrady stopped at HelvetiaMnqrrds (hetlenawinqy.com) Applyin8 the Cute

libel/Irw CGt

aplroach

there. we eacb came home
with a botde of "Cirtr-veltz"
-with a weiner do8 on the
To ensuie that we donl
compleiely embaras our
selves duiinS the tastings,
we tumed to our research
dsistanl (GooSle) ror some
vino etiquette. lver tn search
of a nnemonic devise for
my lanc powers ol recaU, I
came up with "LSD": looi
a

naminJ properties), w€ schedule ma$a8es and pedicures foi our second afternoon and wete treated like
rorllry l.ittle extras abound. For.xanple, belore our
tteatoents we're oflered mimosas oi "Black or White
labbih" lglases olMcNle.amint red orwhite wine).
As we wait in the loun8e area pith our dinlis, spa
employees bring in neck warmos and make sure w€'re

.omiorable. Our

spa

atiendanls- Gi.a andJ.ssica-

tantasti..'IWo hours laterse leave feeli.g relaxed
and pampercd (whi.h h, of cou^e, ourgoal).

what wirh our time

are

and drink, our
4sth parallel wine

Irisrior accoDplishe.l

tasting, massages
w€ do, indeed,live

blt ofa
swirl), Smetl and then Di.l
(or rarh€r, taste butl needa Dsodn.kitis).
We discover quickly that our tastinS gui&s are
aliable and und.rstandinS. As we s{nl, sniff and sip,
GiYing the glass

Spa seNic$ have be.ome d. /keur on these getaways and, to our pleasant surpnse, Ihr Grand LodSe
h home to a Ruby's Spa (available at only tso McMe

Alter oui spa treame.rl, ae circle back to our
rooms and lhen head to the LodSet honwoik Grill ibr
dinne. tueled by chicken cury so!p, (ab cakes and
wi.€, we talh and talk and talk - in ttuth, the gurs of
a girh'getaway. We d.cide ihat
whal sith our iiDe
awa, Sood food and diinh, oui 45th pa.allel win€ iasting5, Da$a8es and pedi(es -we do, tnded,lile
,ortre v,e, without tle need to shell out a ling3 ransom
,or aidare and a.conmodations.
Based on a.osrb.nefit anal)4is, we'll opt lor
Oregonl wine country any dat
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'Oh, if only the walls could speak!'
Itus begins l,lcl,lenahin{ website! history

page (mcmenamins.com/
hhtory). While l,4crvenamirs' properries can claim a host ofattibures,
it i5 a dedi<ation to tellthe stoies behind the, locations that make
these properties unique and lncredibly appealing - and, e$.htially,
destinations in their own .ightThe Grand Lodge is, indeeJ. a grand examp{e ol the tvlcMeramins'
storytelling rradhion. Enlarged photos depi.tingthe history ofthe
buildihs and its inhabitants gracethe hallways - peppered, as usual,

wiih thelovely, originalartthat tvlct\,4enamins is renowned fol We
leam that the Grand Lodge was blilt in 1922 by the t\,4asons, as ar old
{olks home and housed seniors until 1999. An orphanage hext door
(now called, simplrihe childrcn'3 cottage) opeEted unril1927.
Roaming the coiiidoG, taking in the photos,aphy and paintings, and
reading the captions is like rime thveling. We feelcoihe.ted to ihe
peoplewho lived andwo*ed here. Ah instant "se.reofplace"
ersues- an ameniiy you simply wont experience ai a Best Western.
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Endless Adventure, of SunJiver Resort t
Durins the month of May, receive 2 O-25%" iff our best available
U |{ 1lM I
rate f-or the.r--"...uron when you mention or. Endl"ss ,'YItJttI+

Adventure offer. Rates starting at just $I39 a nigAt!
Vis it, Sunriver-resort.com o r ca I I l-8OO-5 47 -3922
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